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NEW QUESTION: 1
On a Cisco autonomous AP, the maximum number of attempts to send a packet (packet retries)
is set to 32 by default.
Which statement about the result when the AP has tried to send a packet for that number of
attempts and no
response is received from the client is true?
A. The access point disassociates the client.
B. The client MAC address is excluded for 60 seconds.
C. The access point drops the packet.
D. The access point resets the radio interface.
Answer: C
Explanation:
From:
Packet Retries & Max-Retries I mrn-cciew
https://mrncciew.com/2013/06/16/packet-retries-max-retries/
In Autonomous(IOS) AP, you can configure number of attempts the wireless device makes to
send a packet before
giving up & dropping the packet. There are two ways of configuring this feature. One method
for best effort (priority
value 0) traffic & another method for non-best effort (priority value 1-7)
1. Best-effort Traffic (packet retries command)
2. N on-Best-effort Traffic (packet max-retries command )
CLI default:
packet retries 32 drop-packet
channel width 40-above
channel dfs station-role
root rts retries 32
cfg:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/wireless/access_point/15-3-3/configuration/guide/cg1
5-3-3/cg15-3-3-chap6radio.html
Configuring the Maximum Data Packet Retries
The maximum data retries setting determines the number of attempts the makes to send a
packet before giving up

and dropping the packet. The default setting is 32. Beginning in privileged EXEC mode

NEW QUESTION: 2
Before you apply a patch, you read the readme.txt file. One of the areas of Oracle Applications
to which the patch will be applied is JAVA_TOP. The readme file mentions that you may need to
generate product JAR files in the AD Administration utilities after the patch is applied. When
generating product JAR files, the AD Administration utility will prompt you with the question:
Do you want to force the generation of all JAR files? What are the three occasions when you
need to force the generation of all JAR files? (Choose three.)
A. after changing your digital signature
B. after updating to a new Java version
C. if you are upgrading the Oracle Developer technology stack
D. if you find you have missing or out-of-date JAR files
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
An administrator needs to extract a property from an intrusion detection system (IDS) log.
Using a regular expression, the administrator wants to extract a specific part of the log showing
the matching "policy ID" of the IDS.
Which type of property must the administrator create?
A. Custom flow property
B. Custom event property
C. Normalized event property
D. Custom asset property
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
ライセンスを再度割り当てる前に、ライセンスの問題を解決する必要があります。
あなたは何をするべきか？
A. プロファイルブレードから、使用場所を変更します。
B. [グループ]ブレードから、ユーザーアカウントを新しいグループに招待します。
C. [ディレクトリロール]ブレードで、ディレクトリロールを変更します。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
License cannot be assigned to a user without a usage location specified.
Scenario: Licensing Issue
You attempt to assign a license in Azure to several users and receive the following error
message: "Licenses not assigned. License agreement failed for one user." You verify that the
Azure subscription has
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